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AlaoaFraah Lot of Botna'e Plcklra both sweet aad soar.
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cheeked tbe growth of all vegetellea;
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Borne tobacco which had Just beta Iroae-plaale- d

was also rulaadL. Gardes aad
track crops received a set back.,

weald eaase them to fear 111 lreataeat la
the fata re, aad ao actloa of oar Laglsbv
tare which would relet aay groaads for
eipectlag eajnat taxation or laterfer- -

Frvsh tlgia aad Fox Rivor Butter.
I desire to stale that I hava asewred the eervioea of Mr. Oeo.

O. Wayaoof Olympiaaad Mr. David W. Habietoa ot Carteret
Owialy, N. C, who wlllle glad to have their friends and

rail and see them ia the eity.
PWaae Remember that I guarantee every article you buy from

ma to he aa roprseant.d. Jf found ixberw ae rrtora It and e'.
yoac at mey back. RaapeetfaUy,

Tae AUoraey Oeaeral arrived here aad
for aeveral noara wae la eonftrsaos la

Itaaiiisanc aud we nave lovely n mte ana urram nana ictw
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The weather is.au to have favored the
amplication of lasects, aad aa aaae- -

tae Treasarer'a caoa with taat official.
There are ae aejuet burdens la the aally Urge anmberef em reepoadeats re--. i ... . WF
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New doaigni in Belt and Collar Oatpe or a useful Belt Pin. j.
Ike Beeretary of BtaU aad Ike eoatsala-sioae- r

of lasuraaea. Tae poiat akhBy
ooaaidered tu of eoarae aa te wbetber
tbe Wtllard laaaraaea law does aot re

worms, with mleor lajery to tobacco,
potatoes, aad truck rrepe.AH theee and tery many other new thing, not forgetting u J. L McDMIELThe eoadllieaa, however, were very ft Jllctall
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place the companies where they caa be

eejuatly dealt with, aad yet he la such a

posltioa that thsy caa aot kelp theav
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'iTbe Attorney Oeaeral was asked the
oouatiea, Cultlvatloa progressed fever--

questloa as to wketaar tberawas aay
ably, aad crops awe eleaa aad alee look-

SwocaaewT t Mt Daniel ft Qaiklll.

'lhne 01. 71 IIrd Ht.Mackp reefer fllog ekartera, aad replied .

poralloa perl acta Its charter by aea aae
or by fallurjijo pay aay franchise tax. I
have eoesulted the Attorney Oeaeral,

Secretary of Htate sad Stale Treasurerurn Tke North Oarellsa Oar Compaay, of lag, with here aad there aome axeep-tloa-a.

Planting , Is practically over,Raleigh, has gone let beakraptcy. TheVItUf UJ t chopping eottoa nearly flatsbed, aad theaad am authorised to aay that they enliabilities approximate 130,000, of which
dorse this letter." ,. eecoad plowing of core ha brgua ia the,000 ia la the abapa of a mortgage

south. Digging Irish potatoes hss begunto cover aa Issue of boads for that Uaa case of smallpox waa fooad here
that ot a white man earned Lowsry,amoaat. The ewaers of the plant claim at a few point. Making clover hay wee

started under favorable eoadllieaa, aadaad was seat to the post aoaea.that the aeseu will equal the llablll
ties. - '. tha harvest of wheat and oala will soonA rale storm reduced the at teada ace rmmmltr!Tf!!f1TfW!Tf!!f1TfTO5

at the Commons Hall, where Whartoa JSome Of the Repablleaa officials got be underway, a few Selds of oats aavlag
already beea cut. Gardeat and truckOreea delivered a well prepared addressaewe from Wasbiagtoa, wuich nuea

oa General Robert Ransom. ' crope made very Utile growth this week. Imagrinationtheir souls with Joy. this being that the
Wheat aad oata wiU be abort, but ofRansom was a deeply Interested listener.Presldeat has positively decided le ana
excellent quality of grala according topead or abrogate the civil service law so

Thomas Thurman, depaty sheriff of preseat indications. Owing to much
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Troy, Mo., says if everyone la the United damage by lasects aad blight tbe entire
far as deputy collectors aad storekeepers
are concerned. This will permit the
people at this end of the llae te give all

Stales should discover tbe virtue of De- - fruit crop, exoept erapea, appears to be

With a good More, rnher bo advaaUga ia cvrr Uken where only

bett kno n ui1 mwl reliable aitlcle are offered yon, tt really
a mutter of butinm.
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T1iiilnurtorniwUtl. leoalitira we ve eyery argumeat

to olT.T you, evtry la uure that will m ike hi f rl it to be lb
Mtiafaclory trading place.

ri)i Ike leiilig iirt wkfi It come to bnylog clothes
f a tailor. Tm iai'lie tkej ire better leciuee job ire

iijlig Bare.
New, we mke to erder, tti we make to til; and ifyoa

kiy hero, we Bike yei Jidge in Jirr. beslileiirtbe cloihei

Wllt's Witch Uasel Salve for piles, rec practically a failure.Democrats the bonaoe aad "pot bob. tal troubles aad skla dlseaeee, the
but Republlcaas oa guard" 'eur peo

mead could not be supplied. F B Duffy A MERICA'S (ircaloet Medicine isple.' as they term them. ' t 1 IomI's rSanuiutrilla, because it pos& Co. .,
The board of agriculture masts oa weir, if tke; t lot give utliiclloi It every wiy, we Rivesesses unequalled curative powers and

its record of cure ia GREATEST.Thursday. One of Its act will be to COl'BT AKJC
make tbe eminent Dr. Joyful Laughter

rWplaee awew AUefteaee Se VaJsed Mate.Ramsey do wheat la knowa aa "walk the
Were iMwrgwaee.plank." , a - J. L. Hartsfield,

e . t iTbe Stale board of education met and Kabila, May S9-- Aa order ha been

yonr aoiey kick. Tke nnst Imporlut poiot ia i luit of

clotkei ine r tke qullty f Ike cloik is considerrd Is tbe 3
eire n. ikill fisplijed ii naklig it. Oa (bit point alone 3
is based ike ekirgei f tke kigkest-prlc- e tailors.

Ii eir stock yoi will find skill, cire ind taste displayed 3
to ai xteit far beyoad tke previous standards. By pricing

has officially recognized General Wil Issued the Philippine
courle, which have beea cloeed since theliam Gaaloa Lewis, of Goldsboro, aa en ML ESTATE AGENT,

gineer and Bute agent for the swamp 1American ooeapatioa. It revives all tha
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In all t'iic plain and fancy paltornt, aa Immenae Ue . l atle
from and Ilia prim at which we are offering tfrem, will oonTlnot

jiu that it i economy to trade with ut,

Motqiiito CunopleM .

lth either wall or bedntiad attabaenta.

Jmvc Curtain ' '
An eodleeB variety In Nott in (bam and Iiiab Poict.

It will pay you to examine our stock before making your"
purchaw.

lands, succeeding Capt. Joha A. Ramaey system aot conflicting with the sovereign
I have aome 6ARUAIM8 IN CITYof Salisbury. The letter's term expired ty of tbe United Slates. Tbe chief

REAL ESTATE.htar 18th. and he Is allowed a salary to justice Is Cayetenno Areleno. The as-

sociates of the civil branch are Manuelthat date.
Office over Citieenai Bank, wltb'J. J.The Federal Jury heard evidence

It it tke proper profits we hive our prices right.
M 50 I'M a Knit of excellent Servlcable Qualify,

e 6 50 ror i Better One.

$8 Oil and $10 OP for Excellent Suits of Quality Sel

dom excelled. .

Wolfenden.against the notorious King family, of
Arulla, Colonel Crowder aad Gregorlo
Arantla. The Justices of the criminal

breach are Raymnndo Melllza, AmbroetoNash ooenty, for counterfeiting. ' Four
of the Kings have been In Jail here since ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.Ralaxarra Julio Lorea to. Major Young
last December. They were not only aad Captain Btrkslmer.I FRAN&. H. J0NE8 S G0., i J. Or. JDTJ2T2 z CO., 3Having this day qualified as adminis-

trator cum tmtaniento annexo of tbe escounterfeiters but moonshiners also, and The attorney-gener- al Is Floreatlo
This eorrespeads with the Amerl- -ru'Ji a woman of their family was associated 67 POLLOCK STREET, NEW BERN, N. O.tate of Roeacna Ward, deceased, notice

is hereby given to all persona havingX 87 8TREET. with them in both lines of business eaa Supreme court.
claims agalst the said estate to presenttnru

IfMv Their counterfeiting material aad the TliiiiUltiirilUliiiUltiiUirtlriiUiiillliliiliiliiliiiillilililimilltthe same to the undersigned duly veri- -The oath prescribed bogles: "I recog-

nise aad accept the supreme authority ofmooBsklne plants for there were two ued, on or before tbe i.b day of May
of the latter were all captured. 1000, or this notice will be plead in barthe Uslted States of America, etc

of their recovery.There will be 80 graduates at tbe Unl The Filipino members are all promln
verslty of Horth Carolina this week. All persons indebted to tbe said estate

will please make Immediate settlement.enl lawyers.
The conference aa to Craig bill lasted Arrelaae la tha leader of his profession A OIK EMnearly four hours. The' Attorney Gea la tbe Island. In tbe early stage of the

Thla 80th day of May, 1800.

t. f. McCarthy.
Administrator, C. T. A.Jilt O'Hara, Attorneys.

era! arrived at the conclusion . that the Filipino movement he waa Agulnaido'i
Wltlard bill does not repeal the Craig principal adviser. Araalta was a mem-

ber of Agulnaldo's first cabinet. Mollixabill, because it is general and not special Of the best values you ever saw tor theIn its terms; that Is, does aot say that wu president of the Insurgent govern

R.. H.: BAXTERpart of the Craig bill ia repealed.
The State gives title to the New Jer

Ai well at pastry of all kindt, pud
dings, breads, biscuit, rolls, cake,
or any of the culinary triumphs
that tbo epicure likes to indulge in

ment at Hollo. Torres le the leader of

the local committee working with tbe
commission to conciliate the insurgents.

Spanish will be tbe official language ot

smallest price you've ever paid. .Low .Prices
is the magnet that draws our immense trade.

We quote below a lew of our trade
--

sey and North Carolina Land and Lnm
bar Company to the State swamp lands
in Brunswick and Columbus. Some the courts.run be made from our High Grade' MAIUAH SHIRTSyears ago that company bought these
lands, but had no title. .

There has been agitation among the
local British and American businessmen
and among lawyers who came to the

A genuine Madras Shirt for 80c, worth
KtodstulTs. We bare ererything

lint is pure and the acme of W't
J v, from ina jbutter to Baklns;

Oliver H. Dockery and his Republican
100. -.- .Philippines to make fortunes, to haveparty friends are springing something

new here In the Federal Court, and they The Cheapest Line ot" Also a pretty Hoe of Percale and ;Silkthe English code and language adopted,and from Pure Spices,,Pnwder,
have hsd summoned here 18 or SO Re Shirts just in." t 'but Major General Otis concluded that
pablioaas, white ana colored and oneJJair,"cc.; to Piled. Frnitt and

.aUnwPriaos. UU It would be unwise, even If practical!
Democrat, in tbe effort to prove that to upset long usage. He thought It best TL7G"W'EIJ1S.during the election last November there to give the native courts In the languagiJust received a Freeh Lot Fox
was ''Red Shirt" Intimidation in Robe to which thsy have been accustomed.River Butter, 3Sc lb package: . son countyjl It la the expectation of the That Ever Greeted YouThe Spanish aalariee proved a sinmb-bli- nc

block to obtaining good men, thepromoters of this plan that the district R. H. BAXTER
highest being only $2,500, tbe Spanishattorney will sead In SI or 80 bills to tbe

grand Jary against people who mainly
J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,

'Phone "69. 77 Broad Street. . ,
U VI I'll) i l

judges receiving fees, which are abol
live near tlaiton, " It Is said plainly that ished. All the judges are representative

men.the whole thing Is for the purpose of
bolstering Dockery's contest, for a seat GoodsMillinery

,
' i

,
i in Coagrees.' t It is the view of the Re-

publican promoters of this new scheme
r ' Jl MM X jJL H tmtk .all

Two correspondents of. a New York
newspaper have beea disbarred for fab-

ricating an Interview with Oeaeral Law-to- n,

dated May SSJ at Manila," and Torthat no doubt when Dockery . presentsTHE CORRECT --HAT FOR SPRING --AT-tbe velumnloue evidence he has been evading the censorship. ' '
- 1 gathering In his contest the members ofUYAT.i.LA New York Costthe House will ask why, if he has auch

Tbe steamer El Cano has arrived here
from the island of Guam, bringing the
Filipinos who were exiled there by tbe
Bpanlards for participating In the' old

a mass ot testimony, be lies ..not gone
fltit Into the eotirt.) It Is. not even believedHATSTRAW ": niS5 HARRIETTB LANEtbat'tbe grand Jury will find the bins to ' ''rebellion.

be true. '' !, !?''.

! ' Jt Very Fine Dametk Towel, else S4z4S, knotted friagev You

' never bought them at less than 6Ce before. We How offer them ?

' -- :;'; .;.' .i.to you at
y.--i ,. 25 Ceil IS

. Very Heavy Huck Toaeb'all linen, aixea 30x13 a 25o valua at ;

.The following Are lmireuce compan Will Retail her Entire Block of FineW. M. Gallagher, of Bryan, Pa., says:
tea Aled charters and domesticated them "For forty years I have tried variousWe have them at prices to suit buyers and in selves here: Union Assurance of London ' cough medicines. One Minute Cough

' rx . a M w. , .Royal Jixchange ' Assurance, British'
- latest styles '

:
- ) uure IS uosi oi ail. is reiiares iu.iau.ijr

and cures all throat and lung" troubles.American, Western Assurance of Cana Same Quality Huck, 18x88, all llnan at
Aliliiriery Goods

V For
, ...... ..v .

; r ,w.
12 l-- Seda, West Chester, Queen of New Tork,FROM 25 CENTS TO $1.75. 8 F S Duffy St Co. f

'. Weekly Crop Ball.tim.
- . Bleached Turkish Bath Towel, 83x47, largest towel ever sold5,:

lor the money, . ... ..... ,, . i . .At Nevv-Yor- k Cost
Orient, Northern, United States and
Eastern, and the Michigan Mutual Life.

The following important letter was
written by Insurance Commissioner
Young to Insurance companies making

U 25 Cfenla,The reports of crop correspondents In

Children and Hisses SLIPPERS dlcate that the week ending Monday SV, u1
Uableacbed Turktah Bath Towel, 18x80 at T'i BEGINNING.1809, was very .unfavorable for the 15 CentoInquiry as to the Craig law:

"It Is generally understood that tbe 'growth of crops. Kain occurred at theWill be sold cheap. Full Bleached Very Heavy Honey Comb Towel, 92x47,beginning of the week l22d) and was fol Saturday, flay 20 lO Cents- Vluwtu uy a ueviuuu i.ii wuipLmio,
object of the law makers In thus 'domes-
ticating' tbe foreign corporation! cover-
ed by the Craig law, was solely to oonfine
them to our State courts and prevent tbe
removal of caaes from the State to the

.White and Nlige Shirtsft4or lien; Uarge
sizes,, 16 18 1-- 2, 17. . Ii you want one, it will IF YOU UAin

ins weavuer codubuwi uukuuusuij i

cold until Sunday (28th), and Ares were
si most a necessity in dwelling houses.

I Tbe "cool wave" culminated on the 24th . Consider
:

These'-Towe-
l

Items.;;
be sold very cheap. -

and S5tb, with daily deficiences In mesn

temperature of nearly 13; and light I

. Also have a full line of SHOES, which nf irr
Fine Shade Trees,
Fine Fruit Trees,
Fine Ornamental Trees,

.... Fine Koses or . ..'.. .

Fine Shrubbery
Place your orders with R. R. HILL,

New Bern, N. C.

selling at Reduced Prices. ' ,
) .

- . ,
frosts were generally reported on these
dates in northern sections. The tempera-

ture averaged about 6 below tbe normal
for the week. Since last Tuesday very
dry weather has prevailed. Drought I

7'JCX. Tor Infants and CLildren.- -

T?3 1' i Y:j i::v3A:;::3r:L!r" hVJ7i I Bears the beginning to be fult in the west portion j

of the State, and warm showers wouldy Orders now being taken for Fall PlantOt t
b; middle street, : be beneficial everywhere. Tbe week'- - ing.


